
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Friday 8th  March 2019 

  

Key Stage One Star of the Week Winners Key Stage 2 Merit Winners 

Cross Country Champions! 
 

Congratulations to our amazing 
boys cross country squad who 

are minor schools league 
champions.  

They have shown great 
dedication and effort all year 

and deserve their victory! Well 
done boys and thank you to Mr 
Griffies and Mrs Hendrick for 

supporting our team.  

 

 

A special mention must be given 

To Bruno in Y5 who has won the 

last 5 cross country races – 

coming first out of over 100 

children is an amazing 

achievement! 

Well done Bruno! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are delighted to 

announce another 

fantastic evening  

raising funds for our 

school PTA and The Lily 

Foundation. 

Featuring fantastic 

guest celebrities, food 

and bar, it promises to 

be a fantastic evening. 

Today is the last day 

for tickets to be on sale 

exclusively to Carleton 

House friends and 

family. From Monday 

they will be opened up 

to the general public. 

Buy soon to avoid 

disappointment! 

A big thank you to one 

of our parents Mr Ian 

Seddon for his support 

with this event!! 

 

 

 Tickets are available from the school office priced £25 

or from Eventbrite using the link below: 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/pop-and-goal-years-with-brian-nash-steve-mcmahon-

hosted-by-mike-hughes-tickets-56483078408 

https://u4618437.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=bOW17XcSJtsSWnPExnjQzRS1fBqN1GUxyOcregO3g6m3dOW9ouQPDEiJGXeVSgENMCKhZyBdPZty4GJUF-2BJUGe3PcZDdxNdxBdoPMl0VkGkeKPgm2OBHOWkN40oXdU-2B5eDu649-2BHTU6FXC50zgnbHu1uyJKNzkzbyIsqls5132R7rCQYU5ACodiTprxL5u4X_d-2BYQluMDhopHhIiV5X9Yd5ekSSjWf55QMzVLtPTzoV-2Bg1yWBDMr2UfRN3OUnifGj5i7AwlLK0PY98ZnjS75QWP3eN1OQNnB20YLW4dZgZzAquT1U6k0VQNaqSl9wL4UcjEodG5yI2WMIUL4DnRdUgrEZAc1Lrkv9ycR2WjLcHd-2F3kLVXFDPnuetKFZ-2B5mMuri0pi9xGEx0ahdfJdiceGVUsAMKp1gti-2BIGXtrI3Mr9U-3D
https://u4618437.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=bOW17XcSJtsSWnPExnjQzRS1fBqN1GUxyOcregO3g6m3dOW9ouQPDEiJGXeVSgENMCKhZyBdPZty4GJUF-2BJUGe3PcZDdxNdxBdoPMl0VkGkeKPgm2OBHOWkN40oXdU-2B5eDu649-2BHTU6FXC50zgnbHu1uyJKNzkzbyIsqls5132R7rCQYU5ACodiTprxL5u4X_d-2BYQluMDhopHhIiV5X9Yd5ekSSjWf55QMzVLtPTzoV-2Bg1yWBDMr2UfRN3OUnifGj5i7AwlLK0PY98ZnjS75QWP3eN1OQNnB20YLW4dZgZzAquT1U6k0VQNaqSl9wL4UcjEodG5yI2WMIUL4DnRdUgrEZAc1Lrkv9ycR2WjLcHd-2F3kLVXFDPnuetKFZ-2B5mMuri0pi9xGEx0ahdfJdiceGVUsAMKp1gti-2BIGXtrI3Mr9U-3D


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

Mr Witter read the first 

chapter of his new book to 

us and answered questions 

from the children about his 

writing process.  
 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/

Bingo-Street-Hotel-Royal-

Visit/dp/1797569074/ref=sr

_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qi

d=1551438410&sr=1-1 
 

 

On Thursday we had a great day in school celebrating World Book Day. A big thank you to all 

of our parents for the fantastic costumes – the school really was buzzing all day!  
 

Well done to Mia who came dressed as 

‘World book Day’. A very original and 

creative idea!

 

 

 

We had 

paired 

reading 

across the 

school 

with older 

year 

groups. 

 

I visited all classes to read ‘Carleton – the mouse of 

Carleton House’, written by Mr Griffies – another 

fantastic staff author! 

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Bingo-Street-Hotel-Royal-Visit/dp/1797569074/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1551438410&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Bingo-Street-Hotel-Royal-Visit/dp/1797569074/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1551438410&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Bingo-Street-Hotel-Royal-Visit/dp/1797569074/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1551438410&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Bingo-Street-Hotel-Royal-Visit/dp/1797569074/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1551438410&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Bingo-Street-Hotel-Royal-Visit/dp/1797569074/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1551438410&sr=1-1
https://twitter.com/carletonhouse/status/1103693519447879680


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Friday, following on 
from our Book Week 

activities we were delighted 
to welcome Chantelle from 

‘West End in Schools’ to 
Carleton House. She led 
book themed Dance and 

Drama workshops with all 
of our classes. 

Nursery and Reception: 
Where the wild things are 

KS1: Charlie and the 
Chocolate Factory 

KS2: Kensuke’s Kingdom 

 
 

 

 

“On the sixth of March I went to the Houses of Parliament and enjoyed 

a fascinating tour followed by Prime Minister’s questions which was an 

unforgettable experience. The tour was extremely informative in 

relation to the history of this beautiful and magnificent building; I was 

able to stand in the House of Commons and the House of Lords as well 

as some less known areas. I learned that the verb, to lobby, originates 

from the central lobby. From the public gallery, I enjoyed listening to, 

an watching, the politicians discussing and debating current issues at 

this crucial time in British Politics.” 

By Roshan Year 6. 

Earlier this week one of our Y6 pupils was fortunate enough to be given 

the opportunity to attend the Houses of Parliament. He has shared with 

us his thoughts on his visit below. What an amazing experience! 

Parent Drop In 
Thank you to our parents 

who were able to join us on 
Wednesday this week for our 

parent drop in session. 
I hope you found the 

opportunity beneficial and 
enjoyed sharing your child’s 

work with them. 

Comic Relief 2019 

We will be celebrating Comic Relief 

on Friday 15th March. Children may 

come to school in school uniform 

with Comic Relief related 

accessories (Spotty sock/ tie, red 

ribbons, hairbands etc) for a 

donation of £1. All children giving a 

donation will also be given a red 

sponge nose – challenge – who can 

keep it on for the longest? 

All proceeds will be donated to 

comic relief. 

 



 

 

Dates for your diary: 
 

Week Beginning11th March 2019 
 

Monday 11th: 
Tuesday 12th: Whole Class Group Photographs 
(Full school uniform please) 
Wednesday 13th: Y5 LSSP Football (AM) 
4-5.30pm Catholic Schools Cross Country 
(Newsham Park) 
Thursday 14th: Independent Schools Football 
Tournament 
Friday 15th: Comic Relief – uniform with 
accessories £1 donation 
 
Monday 18th: Reception Health Screening 
Tuesday 19th: Cross Country City 
Championships (Wavertree) 
Wednesday 20th: Y3 Chester Trip 
Thursday 21st: Y3/4 Writing enrichment trip 
KS2 Football Match @ Heron Eccles 
Friday 22nd:  
 
School closes for Easter Friday 5th April 2019 @ 
12 noon 
Re opens Wednesday 24th April. 
 
 
 

 
 

Happy Birthday! 

Congratulations to Mrs Tyrer (dressed as Mummy 

Bear) who celebrated a special birthday this week. 

We all hope you had a very lovely day! 

 

 
Thank you to Dr Iskander who came in to Nursery 

this week to tell us all about being a Doctor. We 

really enjoyed your visit! 

 

 

On Monday Key Stage 2 visited the Royal Liverpool 
Philharmonic Hall to participate in “Sound Values” 
concert support our work on British Values. The 
children have been preparing for the concert with 
Mrs Harris in their music lessons. 


